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Government Orders

Last November when I attended the Saskatchewan
Wheat Pool annual meeting the president of that organi-
zation, Mr. Stevenson, put out a caîl for a $500 million
payment to Saskatchewan. We bave been bearing that
for monîlis. At that time it was already becoming clear
that in the coming crop year there was going to be flot
only very low income among farm communities and
farmers, but no income aI all.

Next year il is forecast thal in Saskatchewan there will
be a minus income of $9.4 million. In fact there wiIl not
be anything to live on, there will not be anytbing with
which to pay debts. There wili be a minus income when il
cornes 10 mncome and expenses of $9.4 million. This
means tbat, on the average, farm families across Sas-
katchewan will have notbing 10 live on and nothing to
pay for their labour with. 0f course that speils very
disastrous times, flot only for those individual farmers
but for tbeir families and Iheir communities.

In many communities one spouse or the other bas to
leave the community in the winter to look for work in the
cities of Alberta and British Columbia because there is
no work in Saskatchewan. The Conservative government
of that province bas seen to that. 'hat creates ail kinds
of stresses and sîrains on tbe family because flot only are
Ihey already in debt, many of them feel guilty that family
farms which have been buit up over the years are in
danger of disappearing. Also, tbere is separation from
families which adds crisis 10 farmi family life.

WhaI we have seen is this goverfiment withdrawing
from agriculture support right througli the course of ils
term of office. Not only have we seen actions whicb have
resîrucîured agriculture, for example, taking oaîs ouI
from under the Wheaî Board without consultation, we
bave seen the price of oaîs fail dramaîicaliy to the point
wbere il is bardly worlh growing. Farmers were neyer
consulled on Ihal. They bave called repeatedly for a
referendum but neyer got il.

We lost the two-price wheat system. I have checked
the Estimates closely in this regard. We were assured in
Prince Albert by the Premier of Saskatchewan that just
because free trade meant two-price wheat was going-it
was wortb about $800 million a year-we would certainly
see that money relurned to farmers directly. 1 have flot
seen anything in the Estimates since I bave been here

which would refleet that kind of payment back to
farmers.

We see a restructurmng of agriculture in the agri-busi-
ness model. We in Saskatchewan have always looked
across the North Dakota border and have seen where
that kind of approach has been taken. Rail limes have
been consolidated. There are much larger elevators, and
much larger farms. The population there lias been
disappearing from communities. You have towns without
sehools and very poor hospital services. What gradually
happens is that flot only does it become economically flot
viable to live in these rural communities, the lifestyle
becomes so inadequate that families do flot want to live
there. The services are flot there for their children and
the whole rural way of life starts to crumble.

What do we need mnstead of this particular program?
Certainly we need the $500 million that the farm.
community lias been callmng for. Here, agamn we see one
of these now you see it, now you don't kind of smoke and
mirror shows. It is just like gomng to the fail fair and
walking Ilirougli the bouse of mirrors wben it cornes 10

the $500 million or wbatever the assistance payment will
be. We heard the Mir'ister of Agriculture earlier ini the
year say very categorically that there would be a payment
in the hands of farmers before spring seedmng. The time
for spring seeding is getting dloser and dloser. People are
already making their cropping decisions and certainly
there is no money.
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We have been pursuing that in the House. First, we
heard that perbaps tbe money miglit be late in commng
but nevertheless we would have a firmn announcement
very soon. There have been consultations going on
continuously, allegedly. Surely, in this tinie of consulta-
tion with bankers, with mmnisters and with provincial
officiais there bas been plenty of time to corne up with a
program. The need is surely there. Still we have not seen
an announcement.

I would like to take thîs opportunity to oeil on the
government to make an announcement on that payment
because it is absolutely critical so that farmers can get on
with their seeding plans.

As well, we have to start looking at the whole question
of restructuring the farm debt. It lias always struck me as
absurd that we structure our farm debt in this country so
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